SUMMARY Ninety-six Birmingham children with sickle cell disease were studied prospectively between 1969 and 1979. Thirty-five were homozygotes for HbS (SS), 12 had sickle thalassaemia (S thal), and 23 were double heterozygotes for HbS and C (SC). Twenty-six whose family studies were incomplete were classified as SS or S thal although most were thought to be SS. The average length of follow-up was 5-1 years. Four SS children and 1 SC child died, the annual mortality rates being 1 -3 % for SS and presumed SS, 0% for S thal, and 0 9 % for SC children. The incidence of pulmonary illnesses and anaemic crises was greater than reported from Jamaica, while leg ulceration described there and in New York was not observed in Birmingham. Severe infections were less common than in the series reported from New York and no case of salmonella osteomyelitis was observed in Birmingham. In general the S thal and SC children had milder illnesses than the SS, and the SS children often showed impairment of growth and sexual maturation.
The natural history of sickle cell disease in children varies greatly from country to country depending on socioeconomic and environmental factors. In west Africa, where child mortality rates were high, at least 40 % ofchildren with sickle cell diseases used to die during the first 2 years, mainly from infections and anaemic crises,' and fewer than 20% survived into adulthood.2 It has been calculated that 40% of SS Jamaicans survive into middle age3 and similar mortality rates have been reported from North America,4 5 while Saudi Arabs have an unusually benign disease, which has been attributed to a genetically-determined ability to increase fetal haemoglobin (HbF) production.6 In 1971 about 93 000 of Birmingham's 1 million population were new commonwealth* immigrants7 and a survey of schoolchildren8 showed that among the 60 % who were of African or West Indian origin, hetero-or homozygous HbS was present in 8 %, HbC in 3 %, and P-thalassaemia in 0 75 %. Thus it can be calculated that about 155 children and adults with SS, SC, and S thal now live in Birmingham. This report describes a prospective study started in 1969 of children with sickle haemoglobinopathies carried out at Birmingham Children's Hospital. It is the first account of the natural history of the disease to give mortality rates and to describe certain other *Comprising countries in the British Caribbean, parts of Africa, the Indian subcontinent, Sri Lanka, Singapore, Malaysia, Cyprus, Gibraltar, Malta, Gozo, etc. clinical and haematological features of children with sickle cell diseases living in the UK.
Patients and methods
Ninety-six children with SS, S thal, and SC were studied between January 1969 and December 1979. Children doubly heterozygous for HbS and hereditary persistence of HbF were excluded. Forty-eight patients were recruited into the study from clinics in the hospital during and 48 children newly diagnosed or referred from elsewhere were added subsequently. Their families had come to Birmingham from the West Indies (87), west Africa (8) , and the Yemen (1).
With the exception of 5 Sickle cell haemoglobinopathies in England 677 alive and well, while the medical care of the remainder has been transferred to the GP (n = 9), or to paediatric or adult clinics elsewhere in the UK (n = 29), or abroad (n = 9). The presenting features are shown in Table 2 . Most children were diagnosed because of painful bone or abdominal crises, but 3 presented with life-threatening anaemic crises, while 20 who were asymptomatic or had only mild symptoms (14 had the milder disorders S thal or SC) were diagnosed during family studies, in the Birmingham school haemoglobinopathy survey,8 or on routine testing before surgery. Three children who had presented before the start of the study did so with pneumococcal meningitis when aged 1, I -6, and 2 8 years.
The mean Hb levels for each group of patients at entry to and exit from the study are shown in Table 3 . From these findings, from studies on globin chain synthesis (K D Griffiths, J R Mann, and D N Raine, 1981, unpublished data), and from clinical similarities, it is considered that most of the children in the SS or S thal group were actually SS. However the possibility that some had S thal with a completely inactive j-thalassaemia gene (P3O) cannot be excluded. Two of the S thal children had SrO thalassaemia, low Hb levels (8-0-9 1 g/dl), and a severe clinical course, but the remainder had some production of normal adult HbA (Sp+ thalassaemia), higher Hb levels (10-6-13 -1 g/dl), and few symptoms. In all groups of patients the Hb levels tended to rise with increasing age, possibly owing to 'autosplenectomy'. As expected, the Hb levels were in general higher in S thal and SC children than in SS.
HbF levels (Table 3) were raised in most SS and S thal children, but varied widely and exceeded 10% in only 2 SS children (18 -7 and 13 * 3 %) whose illnesses were of comparable severity to those of other SS children. Two S thal children also had levels above 10% (11-2 and 14 5%). In the SC children HbF levels were normal or only slightly raised.
The principal complications are shown in Table 4 . Painful bone and abdominal vaso-occlusive crises were the most numerous, but were not recorded in detail since the majority did not necessitate treatment in hospital, and a parallel study'1 had established much individual variation with an average frequency of 2 or 3 episodes per patient a year. Anaemic crises, which were often life-threatening and associated with infections, and the formation of red cell autoantibodies,15 occurred on multiple occasions (maximum 8 times in one child). Pulmonary illnesses, generally diagnosed as pneumonia, although respiratory pathogens were seldom isolated and pulmonary infarction could not be excluded, were the next most common, and were also often recurrent in affected children. Often pulmonary illnesses and anaemic or painful crises occurred simultaneously. The serious infections, which occurred only in the SS and presumed SS children, were osteomyelitis due to coagulase-positive staphylococci (in 2) and klebsiella (in 1), pneumo- Sixty-five operations were performed under general anaesthesia (Table 6 ) without any serious complications.
The growth of the children with SS and presumed SS is impaired compared with that of the black children with S thal and SC, and with standards for healthy white children (Figs 1 and 2) during the second decade. The deviation was principally due to delayed pubertal development which is also illustrated by the later menarche in SS and presumed SS girls (Table 7) . Lean 
Discussion
In Africa,2 17 18 where the climate and infections create conditions in which childhood mortality rates are high, few SS individuals have survived into adult life, whereas SC disease is milder, presents later, and is compatible with a longer life-span. Malaria is a major cause of death in SS children (although AS individuals have some resistance to the parasite) and antimalarials with folic acid, antibiotics, and other measures to improve child health have been effective in reducing massive splenomegaly,2 mortality, and morbidity.2 1920 Nevertheless, the majority of African SS children still die.
The outlook is better in non-malarial countries such as the West Indies and North America. However, although the majority of Birmingham's black population is of West Indian origin, with a similar incidence of sickle haemoglobinopathies,8 21 
